2022 Departure Dates
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct

Tour Code

07, ★14, ★21, ★28
05, ★19, ★26
★02, ★09, ★23
★07, ★21, ★28
★04, ★11, 25
01, 08, 15, 22
06, 13, 20

Land＋Air Package (Include fuel & taxes)

EUM11

West Coast

East Coast

Single
Supplement

3299

3249

699

High Seasaon
Supplement ★

Gratuities

★300

€120

 Above tour fares are based on twin sharing adult in US currency, Child (2-11yrs) without bed is 90% of adult fares; child with bed charge same as adult.
 Prices are with roundtrip air ticket include fuel surcharge & taxes, and subject to final fare at time of ticket issuance.  All prices subject to change without
prior notice.  This is a bilingual tour which will be conducted in Chinese and English.

East Coast departure cities:
JFK / EWR / PHL / BOS / IAD / ORD / ATL / MCO / MIA

West Coast departure cities:
LAX / SFO / SEA / SAN / LAS / PDX / HOU / DFW

(*Price for other cities departure, please contact us for more information.)

Visiting: Portugal, Spain, Gibraltar (2 Countries, 15 Cities)

UNIQUE FEATURES
Portugal ~ Lisbon :

Seafood dinner with soup rice
Grilled chicken with wine & fame dessert
Obidos: Portugal Royal City
Spain ~
Madrid : Grand Palace tour ( guided )
Spanish fruit red wine
Seville : Grand Cathedral & Tower tour ( guided )
Mijas :
"White Mountain City" (inside visit)
Granada: Alhambra Palace Gardens (guided)
Cordoba: Great Mosque of Cordoba (guided)
Segovia : half-day tour ( guided )
Spanish roasted suckling pig
Toledo : half-day tour ( guided )
Gibraltar ~ City : half-day tour ( guided )
Chinese meals (8 dishes 1 soup)
Spain～Seville, Madrid & Barcelona

USD (PP)
35
32
32
25
10
25
10
35
60
45
80
100

PERFECT COMPLEMENT
 Arrange 3 typical gourmet meals
 Stay at the most popular holiday
resort in Spain ~ Costa del Sol

 Visit the most western site of Europe
in Portugal ~ Cabo Da Roca

66

團費已包總值 USD 625 (PP)
Roce on the way to Cascais, a famous
fishing village at the outskirt of Lisbon.
(B/D)
Hotel: Altis Park Hotel or similar

Home City  Lisbon
Depart home city for Lisbon, the capital of
Portugal.

Lisbon (City Tour) ~ Belem
Tower ~ Monument Discovery
Arrive in Lisbon in the morning. The
afternoon tour includes the Monument to
the Great Explorers, the beautiful APR 25
Suspension Bridge across the Tagus and
the admirable views of the Belem Tower
Rossio Square. Local grilled chicken dinner
with fame dessert.
(D)
Hotel: Altis Park Hotel or similar

Lisbon ~ Seville (City Tour)

Obidos ~ Fatima ~ Cabo Da
Roca ~ Cascais
A visit to the Portugal Royal City before
proceeding to Fatima to visit the Holy
Shrine, scene of celebrated religious
miracles. Later on, a brief stop at Cabo Da

Coach to Seville, Spain, via the longest
bridge in Europe, Vasco Da Gamma. The
afternoon tour includes the Cathedral with
its bell tower, Maria Luisa park, Spanish
Square, etc. In the evening, an optional
choice to enjoy the Flamingo Dance show
is available.
(B/D)
Hotel: Vertice Hotel or similar

Seville ~ Gibraltar (inside
visit) ~ Mijas ~ Costa del Sol
Head south for Gibraltar. Upon arrival,
transfer to the city center to visit St.
Michael Cave. Later on, proceed along the
coastal line to Costa Del Sol, the famous
beach resort south of Spain, with a brief
stop at Mijas, known as “White Mountain
City”. Houses there are painted in white,
composing a picturesque view for photos.
(B/D)
Hotel: Gran Costa Del Sol Hotel or similar

Cordoba ~ Consuegra ~ Toledo
~ Madrid ~ Colon Square
Coach north with a stop at Consuegra,
famous for its Seven windmills. Afterwards,
visit Toledo, the ancient capital of Castille,
including the gothic Cathedral. Arrive in
Madrid in late evening.
(B/D)
Hotel: Arya Gran Hotel or similar

Costa Del Sol ~ Granada
(Alhambra Palace Gardens) ~
Cordoba (The Great Mosque)
Leave Costa Del Sol for Granada, where you
will admire the exquisite beauty of
Alhambra Palace's Gardens. Then continue
to Cordoba to visit The Great Mosque
regarded as the highlight in the afternoon.
Built originally as a mosque in 784AD and
later converted into a cathedral in 1236,
the Mosque uniquely displays inside a
forest full of columns and double arches. A
brief tour in this ancient city will be
followed. (Remarks: Should the visit to
Alhambra Palace's Gardens be unavailable,
Granada Cathedral will be replaced).
(B/D)
Hotel: Cordoba Center Hotel or similar

Madrid ~ Zaragoza ~
Barcelona
Depart to Zaragoza. Visit the Cathedral of
Our Lady of the Pillar built in 16th century
beside Ebro river. The Cathedral design is
Islam and Gothic style, the ceiling of which
is the Queen of Martyrs painted by
Francisco Goya. Late afternoon, drive to
Spain's second largest city Barcelona.
(B/D)
Hotel: Hesperia Hotel or similar

Barcelona (City Tour) ~
Sangrada Familia Cathedral ~
Gaudi Guell Park ~ Ramblas

Royal Palace ~ Segovia (City
Tour) ~ Puerta Del Sol
A visit to the Royal Palace with its lovely
chambers, banquets, paintings and
sculptures is a must. Afterward, coach to
Segovia, also an ancient capital where the
Roman aqueducts in Europe are best
preserved. Return to Madrid for shopping
at Puerta in late afternoon.
(B/L)
Hotel: Arya Gran Hotel or similar

A morning tour in Barcelona, the second
largest city in Spain, will include an
impressive Cathedral, Gaudi’s Sangrada
Familia and many of his eccentric
architectural masterpieces as well as the
Guell Park. Later on, visit the 1992 Olympic
Stadium, enjoy the panoramic view of
Barcelona at the Mont Park, stroll the lively
Ramlas with its open-air markets and view
the Christopher Columbus Monument.
Afternoon will be free at leisure for
shopping.
(B/L)
Hotel: Hesperia Hotel or similar

Barcelona  Home City
Transfer to airport for a pleasant home
ward flight.
(B)

Yours Travel Agent

For general information, terms & conditions, liabilities,
please refer to Charming Holidays Europe brochure. We
reserve the right to change itineraries and prices without
prior notice.
D.O.I.: May 12, 2022

